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Nov. 2: In Lima, Peru, Eduardo Salazar, head of the government's inter-departmental cholera
commission, told reporters that at least 15 people in the town of Chuschi, Ayacucho department,
had died of cholera over the past few days. New outbreaks of the disease, he said, are scattered
and episodic, excepting in the Arequipa and Huanuco regions. In Peru, over the first nine months
of the year, 267,000 cases of cholera were confirmed. The death toll came to 2,453. Nov. 12: Luis
Mota Pereira, president of the Brazilian Environmental Engineering Association, told reporters
that poor sanitary conditions throughout most of the nation's urban areas could lead to the rapid
spread of cholera in coming months. Mota said he agreed with an estimate by the UN World
Health Organization (WHO) which states that a nationwide epidemic in Brazil could affect up
to 30 million people over a three-year period, resulting in hospitalization of 3 million, and 30,000
deaths. According to Mota, 20 million urban residents lack access to potable water, 70 million to
sewage systems, and about 60 million to garbage collection services. He added that only 10% of
sewage and 12% of garbage and trash in Brazilian cities are adequately treated. Thus far, the cholera
epidemic had affected only the Amazon region, but 40 cases have been reported in the state capital,
Manaus, home to over 1 million people. Manaus is characterized by worse than average sanitation
facilities. The city's sewage system serves only 5% of inhabitants. Mota Pereira said about 18,000
people travel in and out of Manaus every day. Consequently, the city is likely to become a focal
point for the spread of the disease, particularly during the hot summer months. Last year, only
60% of the US$2 billion set aside for investment in sanitation programs was actually spent. In 1991,
only 40% of the US$3.5 billion sanitation budget was channeled into investment. Mota Pereira said
Brasilia estimates that US$20 billion will be required over the next four years to bring the country's
sanitation facilities up to a reasonable standard. Nov. 17: In Caracas, Venezuelan Health Minister
Pedro Paez Camargo told reporters that 30 cholera cases have been confirmed and 10 persons have
died from the disease in Guayud, a village in the Guajira area of Colombia. The village is located
200 km. from the Venezuelan border. Thus far, no cholera cases in Venezuela have been confirmed.
The minister's statement preceded a call to striking physicians to return to work. The VenezuelanColombian border is over 2,000 km. long. Zulia, a border department, is characterized as one of
the nation's most economically depressed. Nov. 18: In Caracas, the Health Ministry (Ministerio
de Sanidad y Asistencia Social-MSAS) reported 67 confirmed cases of cholera and three deaths
in Bahia Portete and Uribia, Colombia, near the Venezuelan border. Officials declared state of
emergency in the border area, and sent a health brigade to the Colombia's Guajira. Guillermo
Gaona, public health official in Ipabamba, a remote village in Peru's Ayacucho department, told
reporters in Lima that over the past two weeks, 30 village residentes have died of cholera. Gaona
said the village may be decimated by the disease unless the national government immediately
provides medical supplies and other assistance. Peruvian Deputy Edgar Teran said that in the past
15 days, a resurgence of the cholera epidemic has been confirmed in Lima's low-income barrios,
and in Ancash, Ayacucho, Ica, Junin and Loreto departments. Daily newspaper La Republica (Lima)
reported that in the past few days, reports of confirmed cases have doubled. At least three major
hospitals on the city's periphery have admitted between 13 and 20 new cholera patients per day.
Hospital spokespersons attributed the escalation in cholera victims to warmer temperatures, and
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citizens' negligence or failure to use preventive hygiene techniques. Nearly all persons recently
infected in the Lima area ate contaminated food sold in street stalls. In Belem (Brazil), Licinio Lira
Santos, head of a cholera prevention and treatment commission, told reporters that the first case
of cholera in the city had been confirmed. The victim, a river boat sailor, apparently contracted the
virus in the state of Amazonas. With 1.4 million inhabitants, Belem is the largest city in the Amazon
region. Over 200 cases of cholera have confirmed in Brazil since April, and nearly all of them were
located in Amazonas state. The death toll as of Nov. 18, was six. Over 40% of Belem inhabitants
reside in shacks or huts with no access to potable water. Nov. 24: Ricardo Belmont, mayor of Lima
(capital of Peru), told reporters that the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) had approved
a US$130 million loan for the municipality. The funds are earmarked for cholera prevention and
treatment. Six new cases of cholera were confirmed in Huicumpo and Dos de Mayo, San Martin
department (Peru), located 700 km. northeast of Lima. Over the past week, the Hospital Integral
de Juanjui (near Tarapoto, San Martin), attended 120 probable cases of the disease. Of the total, 47
were hospitalized. Nov. 25: In Barranquilla, Colombia, hospital and military spokespersons reported
that one soldier pertaining to the army's second division had died of cholera, and 120 soldiers had
been put under observation. The unit is headquartered in nearby Malambo, Atlantico department.
Since March, when the first case of cholera was confirmed in Colombia, nearly 140 people have died
of the disease. Brazil's Health Ministry reported that cholera is being spread in the states of Para,
Mato Grosso, Rondonia and Acre via hundreds of boats plying Amazon region rivers. Thus far, 328
cases of cholera have been confirmed in the region. Of the total, eight persons have died. (Basic data
from Inter Press Service, 11/12/91; Spanish news service EFE, 11/02/91, 11/17/91, 11/18/91, 11/25/91;
Agence France-Presse, 11/03/91, 11/17/91, 11/18/91, 11/22/91, 11/24/91, 11/25/91)
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